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NEW FEATURE ADDED THE CAROLINA-GEORG- EFIRST ISSUE OF UNIVERSITY MARVELOUS PICTURES

' WILL BE HERE OCT. 28

TEAM IN ATLANTA

FOR TECHGAME TODAY

GEORGIA HAS A GOOD RECORD:
OVER 300 POINTS SCORED

TO OPPONENTS 0

TO CHAPEL EXERCISES

A new feature has been added
to the Chapel exercises in the form
of. a student forum. From now on
throughout the year every Thurs
day morning Chapel period will
be turned over to some student
speaker to use as he wishes in
bringing before the student body
some question of interest.

It is the desire of Dean Stacy
to have men from all the schools
of the University appear before
the student body in discussions of
various college topics; he wants it
to be an open forum in which all
may feel free to express themselves
on lany subject. Thus the whole
college may become better unified,
the students may . have an oppor-
tunity to voice their sentiments
and opinions, and the Chapel ex-

ercises will become more diversi-

fied and more interesting. If you
have anything you want to say,
see Dean Stacy and make a date
for one of these Thursday morn-

ing periods.

HARVARD PASSES FEATURE

IN DEFEAT OF TAR HEELS

21-TO- FINAL SCORE IN HARD
GOUGHT GAME AT CAM-

BRIDGE

Harvard's forward passes and
end runs resulted in 21 points
against Carolina last Saturday at
Cambridge. The Tar Heel secon-

dary defene was poor and time and
again Casey squirmed away from
the White and Blue tackles for
substantial gains. Four of Har-
vard's forward passes were com-

pleted and this accounted largely
for the final score. It was well
into the second period before Cap-

tain Tandy's men found them-

selves and then they were fully a
match for the Crimson eleven for
the rest of the game. The line,
while at times unable to resist the
rushes of Horween," was able' to
hold the Harvard forwards for
downs four times, once on the one
yard line. Carolina's kicking
game succeded better this week
than last, our men getting down

(Continued on Page Six)

HUGHES-LINNEY-GRISSO- M

CLUB ORGANIZED TUESDAY

The political situation was
again brought to the forefront in
Chapel Hill affairs when the Re-

publican sympathizers met in
Gerrard Hall, Tuesday night and
organized themselves into a
IIughes-Linney-G'ris'so- m Club as

a rival to the Wilson-Bicke- tt Club,
recently formed here. Hon. Gil-

liam Grissom, an alumnus of the
University, addressed the meet
ing.

Before the speaking began offi

cers for the club were elected.

Those selected were J. Tucker Day
president; S. C. Ilodgin, vice-preside- nt;

S. I. Parker, secretary;
and P. A. Cameron, treasurer. On
the motion of Mr. Ilodgin it was
voted that the club apply for mem-

bership in the National Republi-

can College Men's League.
The meeting was opened by

Quinton Holton, who made an ap-

peal to the independent voters to

consider carefully the political
(Continued on Page Six)

WASHINGTON DEBATE

The following subject has been
chosen for the CarolinaGeorge
Washington Debate : "Resolved,
That Congress should pass a law
requiring compulsory arbitration
of all controversies arising between
the employers and employees of
railroads engaged in interstate
commerce, constitutionality waiv-

ed." Carolina defends the affir-

mative side of the 'question.
The time forf holding the preli-

minary has not yet been decided
by the Debating Council, but will
be announced later in the Tar
Heel. However it has been decid-

ed that the speeches shall not be
longer,' than twenty minutes each.

The terms for the final dehate
can be secured from llie Secretary
of the Debating Council. The de-

bate will be held in Washington,
D. C, on Monday, Dec. 18, 1916;
and it is earnestly desired that all
who can will go out for this con-

test.

FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT

NOW DRAWING TO A CLOSE

POWELL, HERTY AND HESTER
STILL IN FIGHT FOR

FIRST PLACE

The, fact that thirty-eigh- t men
entered the fall tennis tournament
shows that much interest is 'being
taken in tennis this year. The
tournament has been played off

with the exception of Powell,
Hester and Herty, the winner of
which will play Combs (Capt.).

The varsity tennis team will be
made up of four men this year and
four letters will le given. There
will also be an inter-clas-s tourna-
ment, the winners being given nu-

merals. , Those interested in ten-

nis should also be notified of a
prize tournament which will be
held in the spring. The winner of
this tournament shall receive a

handsome medal.
On next Tuesday the tennis

team will play Trinity and on
Saturday a contest is pending with
Raleigh country club. Games are
also pending 'with Elon, Wake
Forest and a return Trinity game.

THE LATIN AMERICAN CLUB

HOLDS IMPORTANT MEETING

The Latin-America- n Club held
its second meeting Monday night.
The following officers were elected
for the current year: C. C. Miller,
President; W. G. Burgess, Vice- -

President; A. M. Lindau, Secre
tary ; and P. B. Eaton, Reporter
and Publicity. The Club's enroll-
ment now numbers 30 or 40 men,
most of wrhom are preparing them
selves to engage in business in
Central or South America, and
who are anxious to learn as much
as possible about the Latin-Ame-ri

can countries before going there.
Dr. W. W. Pierson, faculty

memher of the Club, outlined the
course of study and discussion for
the year as follows: The year's
work will be divided into two parts,
each with eight meetings, covering
a sixteen week period. The first
half of the year will be devoted.
to the study of the geography, re
sources, and industries of the coun-

tries, which is to furnish a back--

( Continued on Page Two)

MAGAZINE NOW ON HILL

CONTAINS NUMBER OF GOOD
ARTICLES, POEMS AND

STORIES

The Magazine will probably ap
pear in our midst on Saturday
night. Those intimately aware of
its contents admit that it is a
worthy number. Editor-in-chi- ef

Capps has several good and prac-

tical editorials, the chief one being
on the Shakespeare Pageant.

"Fluff and Fixedness" is the
leading story, by Harris Copen
hauer, a graduate student. "The
Flight," a story laid in Poland, is
a story by H. B. Mock, a Senior,

There are several other stories of
worthy note.

"xround the Well" is conducted
by Oettinger and is an interesting
department.

."Sketches" make their appear
ance again this year under the
guidance of Clarvoe.

The best feature article this
month is written by II. G. Baity,
"The War and the Universities."
Hennas Stephenson has an article
on James Whiteomb Riley. Moses

Rountree, a member of the Senior
class but not in College this year,
contributes a poem "The Palace
of Pleasure." Paul Green, a
Freshman, has two poems in this
number.

Editor-in-chie- f Capps urges all
men, especially the new men, to
help" make the 'University Maga
zine a success, and states, that all
articles poems and short stories by
them will be given special consid-

eration. The English department
offers many prizes during the year
Articles published in the Magazine
may be submitted also in the com
petition for these prizes.

CAROLINA FRESHMEN FAIL

TO SCORE ON CHARLOTTE

Showing a reversal of form and
too much confidence the First
Year Reserve Team was unable to

score, or even gain consistently
against Charlotte High School last
Saturday. Only two or three
times during the game was either
goal threatened. Charlotte forced
over one touchdown which was not
counted because of shoving by one
of the High School ends.

The High School boys complete-
ly outplayed the first year team in
every department of the game, a
great contrast being shown be- -

(Continued on Page Six)

MATHEMATICAL CLUB FORMED

About twenty-fiv- e members of
the faculty and students interested
in mathematics met Thursday
night and organized the Mathema-

tical Club. Major Cain was elect-

ed President ; Dr. Archibald Hen-

derson, Vice-Presiden- t; and Mr.
J. W. Lasley, Secretary-Treasure- r.

The purpose of the Club is to fos-

ter an interest in mathematics
and bring together men from all
the departments involving mathe-
matics in discussions of questions
of common interest. It hopes to
answer the long-fe-lt need of a
closer correlation and cooperation
between these different depart-
ments. Its meetings will be
monthly.

SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON'S PIC-
TORIAL RECORD PRONOUNCED

BEST IN WORLD

MANY VIVID SCENES FROM

ANTARCTIC EXPLORATIONS

"More Eentertaining Than a Hun-

dred Ordinary Photo-Plays- ,"

Says New York
Times

In recognition of the powerful
appeal, both realistic and esthetic,
of motion pictures to the modern
consciousness, the University Com-

mittee has secured for the early
autumn Sir Douglas Mawson's
pictorial record of the Australasi-
an Antarctic Expedition. Emi-
nent authorities pronounce it the
most unique series of pictures in
the World, far surpassing any hunt
or travel pictures ever hitherto
taken. The expedition itself was
the largest in the history of ex-

ploration, being composed of sixty-si- x

University graduates. It cov-

ered ia period o twenty-seve- n

months at a cost of three hundred
thousand dollar. The pictures were
taken ten thousand miles from
America and two thousand miles
from the nearest human habitation
in a land never till then seen by
the eye of man. "Not even the
Scott pictures, the Rainey African
hunt picture or the Williamson
Submarine pictures," says the
Washington Post, "can equal these
astonishing photographic repre-
sentations of marine and animal
life. The story is a tale of daunt-
less heroism." The story ranges
from comedy to tragedy from
the screamingly funny antics of
animals to the tragic loss of hu-

man life. Mr. Gilbert II. Gross-

man, Director of the National
Geographic Society, says : "I hope
that every American will have an
opportunity to see Mawson's beau-

tiful motion photos of the penguins
and their rookeries, where one hun-

dred thousand are seen, of sea ele-

phants, and seals, of the great
floating ice harrier and enormous
icebergs, of the snowy petrel and
ice-cla- d mountains."

These truly marvelous pictures,
in six reels, will be shown here on
the evening of. October 28. A

(Continued on Page Six)

GLEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

FINALLY ADJUSTSIITSRF

Director J. Earle Harris now
has his Glee Club plans well un-

der way. His picked chorus meets
five times a week to rehearse the
numbers which he has chosen with
great care. It is said that the
numbers of the chorus, which are
mostly classic, are supported by
one of the strongest mandolin
clubs and orchestras which the uni-

versity has ever had. The orches-
tra is very much strengthened this
year by the new violinist, L. Lash-mi- t,

while the Mandolin club has
its old star L. Chapman. Those
who have made the club are as fol-

lows: first tenors, Pace, Martin,
Daniel, Howell, Travis; second
tenors: Lupfert, Green, Lashmit,
Travis, Harris, Wimberley; first
basses: Lindsey, Stephenson Chap-(Continu- ed

on Page Five)

CAROLINA SHOWS SIGNS

OF AGGRESSIVE NATURE

No Serious Injuries Were Received in
Princeton or Harvard Games.

Line-u- p Substantially Same
as Last Saturday

The squad left yesterday for
Atlanta where they will play Geor-

gia Teeh this afternoon. In spite
of the two hard games with proba-

bly the best teams on the Eastern
gridiron and- - the inconveniences
which the long trips put in the way
of practicing the squad is in an
unusually good condition. No one
was seriously hurt in either the
Princeton or Harvard game.

In the Harvard game, Carolina
displayed a real aggressive fight-

ing spirit which gained momen-

tum in each period. Harvard was
unable to score the second and
fourth quarters.

Since the team's return last
Monday there has been a survival
of that vigor which marked the
struggle with the Crimson eleven
last Saturday.

Georgia Tech has been getting
together much score- - but the cali-

bre of her victims does not meas-

ure up to either that of Princeton
or Harvard. There is no adequate
means, however, of comparing the
strength of the two teams. David-

son offered the Tech men a stiff
fight and allowed only a 9 to 0

score. In the game before that,
Tech scored 222 points and previ-

ous to that SO points to her oppo-

nents 0.

Carolina has failed to score in
the last two games but those are
probably the hardest of the season.

Probable line up for Carolina:

Proctor Left End
Ramsey Left Tackle
Grimes . . Left Guard
Tandy (Capt.) ..... Centre
Harrell Right Guard
Tayloe Right Tackle
Love . . . .'. . . . . .Right End
Johnson . . . . , .... Quarterback
Folger ....left Half
Fitzsimmons Right Half
Tennent ........... .Full Back

.What's to Happen and When

Sat., Oct. 21 Carolina vs. Ga.
Tech. in Atlanta. Continuous Re-

port in Chapel, 3 o'clock.

Sun., Oct.2MlT"Moss leads
discussion in S. A. E. House,
12:30.

Mon., Oct. 23 President Gra-
ham in Chapel.

North Carolina Club in Peabody
8 at 7 o'clock.

Tues., Oct. 24 Prof. II. II.
Williams in Chapel.

Faculty speaker at Y. M. C. A.
meeting in Gerrard Hall, 7:15.

Wed., Oct. 25 Prof. II. II.
Williams in Chapel.

Thurs., Oct. 2 G "Student Fo-

rum" meeting in Cliapel, Oliver
Rand speaker.

FrL, Oct, 27 Musical in


